
Latest Events in fb? World of Sport.
CC3TESTS CI TBE LEAGUES

ftttsbarg Mb to Break Baltimore's

Great IViaaiag Streak.

SCRANTOX LOST AT BITPALO

Coakley's Saperk Pitching Allowed
Wllkoa-Ba- n to Skat Oat Rochester.
. Bain Stopped tka Gam at

la tfcoStata Leafa.

Baltimore la making a gallant
struggle to retain Its leadership In the
National league. It la playing the
game In the dashing and spirited style
that won the pennant last seaxon.
Yesterday they went ui against I'ltts-bur- g.

but the Pirates were no mutih
for Wanlon's players, although the

Smoky City aggregation Is straining
very never to get at the head of the

column again. Cleveland, too. Is doing
superb work, and yesterday downed
Boston before a large assemblage of
the ball cranks of the Huh. Ualtlmore
has the advantage of playing at home,
While Cleveland Is on foreign soil.

There was no change lu the standing
of the Eastern league by reason of yes-
terday's guinea, our players made a
gallant fight at Buffalo, but did not
have the staying powers of the LSIsons
In the exciting termination of the game
and lost. Wilkes-Barr- e kept up Us
good work by shutting out Kochester.

EASTERN LKAGIE.

Yesterday's Results.
Buffalo 8 Serantoa....
WUkes-Uarr- e 7 Rochester...
Toronto.. 9 Springfield .

There Is no change In the positions
of the Eastern league teams by the
results of yesterday's games. Wilkes-Barr- e

shut out Rochester, and Is climb-
ing up the ladder dally, while Scranton
Is doing the acrobatic act in an oppo-
site direction. Syracuse and Provi-
dence did not play and the Toronto-Springfie- ld

game was played at Sche-
nectady.

Standiag of Eastern l.eagno Clnbs.
P. W. U P C

Springfield 63 34
Providence 1M t3 SS .(23
Wilkes-Barr- e !7 M 41 .km
Syracuse U) M 4i .Ml
Buffalo V7 13 M .4".
Bcranton !S 41 55 A$
Kochester 113 41 TO M
Toronto lot &5 6S .31e

Today's Kastern League ttaiues.
Bcranton at Buffalo.

Wilkes-Barr- e at Rochester.
Providence at Syracuse.

Springfield at Toronto.

A WHIRLWIND FINISH.

It Was a Gallant Straggle. Bat Buffalo
Had the Best of It.

Buffalo, Aug. 28. Buffalo defeated
Bcranton today In a whirlwind finish
In the ninth Inning. The Buffalos vir-
tually won the game In the first by
touching Miller for four runs. Though
hut out In the second, LSnffalo came

near to scoring, and Johnson went In
the box In the third. Herndon was
effective In the first, but In the second
and third he went to pieces, the visit-
ors getting six runs on three bates
on balls, three doubles and one single.

Then Lampe went In the box and the
coring ceased. It was a beautiful

pitchers' battle with honors even till
the Buffalos' half of the ninth, when
singles by Lewee and Lampe and a
base on balls to Bottonus filled the
bases.

Drauby then drove the ball to right
field for three and was scored by
Shearon'a single. Attendance, 1.2U0.
Score: '' BUFFALO.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. ,tenui. If 4 2 1 0 o 0
Drauby, 3b 5 2 4 2 2 0

Shearon, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Clymer. cf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Vae. 2b 3 115 6 0
Vrquhart, e 4 0 0 4 1 0
Field, lb., S 0 1 11 1 1

Ix-we- e 4 1 2 5 2 0
Herndon. p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Lampe, p 3 1 1 0 4 0

Totals 1 13 27 18 1

BCRANTON.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Ward, 2b 4 0 1 2 2 0

Butler, cf 4 113 0 0

Weaney, rf 4 1 0 0 0 0
Eaan, If 6 0 0 2 1 1

8!hr!ver, c 3 2 2 6 0 . 0

Huston. 3b 4 0 2 1 4 1

Srearns, lb 5 1 1 10 0 0

Sweeney, aa 3 2 2 0 2 0

Miller, p 2 0 1 0 1 0

Johmon, p.... 2 0 1 0 2 0

Totals M 7 11 24 12 2

None out when winning run was made.
Buffalo 4 000000048Bcranton 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 1 07

Earned runs Buffalo, S: Scranton. 1.

FIrts base on errorsBuffalo, 3;
1. Left on bases Huftalo, 7; 8crnnton, 7.
First base on balls Off Herndon. 3; off
Lampe, 3; off Johnson. 4. Struck out
By Herndon, 1; by Lampe, 1; by Johnson,
J. Three-bas- e hits Drauby 2. Two-bas- e

hits Drauby, Lewce, Schriver. Sweeney,
M'.ller. Bacrlflre hit Huston. Stolen base

Wfse. Double plays Lewee to Wise to
Field ; Sweeney to Ward to Stearns. Time

1.50. Umpire Oaffney,

.'I COAKLEY WAS IX FORM.

toehestcrs Were 1'nable to Dunch Their
lilts and of Course Lost.

.. Rochester, Aug. 28. Coakley pitched
.food ball today and the Rochester
were unable to bunch their hits when
hits meant runs. Duryea also pitched
well, but his support was ragged. Ilo
Chester had but two men on third dur-
ing the game and made but two con-
secutive hits.

Duryea' s two passes to first base came
at critical times. The visitors fielded
Sharply, and their single error was not
costly. Attendance, 600. ,

ROCHESTER.
A.B. R. R. E.

Daly, If 4 0
O'Brien, Xb
Garry, rf ...fLush, cf
gamburg, 2b

Breckinridge, lb.
Keenan, ss.. ......
Duryea, p

Totals...... 35 0 I 24 13
WILKES-BARR-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Lytle, If .'. 5 0.1 l o 0
Conner. 2b 4 0 0 1 6 1
asotte, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Griffin, cf 1118 0 0
Earl, lb 12 200Wente, o.. 4 1 2 6 0 0

3b 4 1 1 3 10Smith, 4 0 0 2 0 0
Coakley, p 4 1 2 0 3 0

Totals' .35 7 10 27 10 "l
Rochester ,.0 000000 0 0
wiiKcs-uarr- e v iwvsi i i

Two-bas- e hits Garnr. Wente. Three'
base hits Lush, Smith. Coakley. Stolen
oases Brnitn z, sjoaaiey, ni, r.ari.
Double Dlavs O'Brien to Keenan to Breck- -
larldge; Breckinridge to O'Brien. Left cn
bases Rochester, C;. Wilkes-Barr- e, 5.
Rases on balls Off Duryea, 1 Struck out

By Duryea, 2; by Coakley, 4. Passed
alia Merger, l. wild piion turea,
kltna 130. Umpire Doescher..

IT WAS A PITCHERS' BATTLE.

Toroatoe aad spiingflelds Play a Fine
OaflM at aeheswetady.

Schetieetady. N. T.. Ao. 28. Vans
er Chapman, of the Toronto, trans- -
erred the ams to be played today, to
norrow and liday with Springfield to

Mtfl at. m M d.4,XMt ear to be in
.' i f l it .

opposition to the big Dominion fair,
which Is being held In Toronto.

The game today proved to be a pitch-
ers' battle, and Payne got the best end
of It. He kept the hits well scattered
and four of them were of the scratch
order. iNot a safe hit was made off
Coghlln after the fourth inning. At-
tendance, 800. Score:
Toronto 0 0401000 t S I
Springtield 00 00 00 1 1 0 I 3 5

Butteries Payne and Lake; Coughlln
and Leahy. Umpire iieiger.

RAIN STOPttF.B THE GAME.

Both Baractt and Hudson Were Receiving
Severe Punishment.

Syracuse. Aug. 5S. A terrific, rain
storm stopped the Syracuse-Providen-

bits bull game today nt the bcgliinlng
of the latter half of the fourth Inning.
The score then was 6 to 6 In favor of
the Stars.

Both Harnett and llodson were being
hit hard. The hits were: 4tars, 9: Provi-
dence. 3. Krrors, Stars, 2: Providence,
3. Momihan made a home run with a
man on base.

NATIONAL LEACIE.

Baltimore took two games yesterday
from Pittsburg, one by default, how-
ever, the latter club failing to appear
on the grounds in time. Brooklyn
moves up to third place. Pittsburg
down to fourth nnd Boston Is lift It.
Washington and St. Ixuls played a tie
game. The contest Is narrowing down
to two clubs. Baltimore and Cleveland.
New York has a nhow for the leadership
of the second division, but hardly for
the first.

Standing of National League rinbs.
P. V. U PC

"iituiiure lot 3I Milevels nil 1(0 Kf 40 SMBrooklyn 103 M 4" .MPittsburg 1( Kt 4tl .83Boston 1U Sti 41 ..Vit)
Philadelphia ... lit 57 45
ChU-afc- ltHS 57 4S .M7
Cincinnati lol 54 47 .535
New York h 63 50 ,M5
WaehiiiKton .... S8 31 (o .818St. Lou!s 101) 31 7i .2Louisville 101 24 .77 .m

Baltimore, Aug. M.-- The Plttsburgs notarriving on time tho umpire gave the firstgame to Baltimore bv the score of 8 to 0
At Kaltimore Second game R. H.RBaltimore o 2 3:2020 11 Vi 7Pittsburg 0 0 0000032 5 9 6batteries HnfTer and Clark: Foremananj S!.rr!tt. Umpires Jevne and O'Uav.At Philadelphia n. H EPhiladelphia 1 003 1 00 00- -5 9 3

Chicago 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- -3 10 2
Batteries Orth nnd Clements; Terry andDonahue. Umpires Murray and Keefe.
At Boston R H EPoeton 0010200115 lo' 2

Cleveland 0 2 2 0 0 1 II 210 16 1
Battft-ie- Sullivan and Tenny; Young

and O'Connor.
At Rrooklyn R, HEBrooklyn 08 00 4 1 00 13 14 8

Louisville 1 100102005 10 4
Batteries Datih nnd Burrell: MrDcr-mot- t.

Getting and Spies. Umpire Hum-ha-

At New York R. H.E.
New York 1 011031- 1- 8 13 1
Cincinnati 01 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 10 2

Batteries Rusle and Wilson; Parrott
and Vaughn.

At Washington R. H.E.
Washington 1 004000 5 10 6
St. Louis 1 3010005 7 1

Batterie" Mercer anil McUU'.re;
Rreitensteln and Pelts. Umpire

Hurst. Game called on account of dark-
ness.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Hasleton R. H.E.
Hazleton 4 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 -9 15 4
C 0200202006 12 4

Batteries Keener and West lake; Luby
and Patchen.

At Lancaster R. H.E.
Lancaster 2 0 2 0 1 2 2 0 110 9 4
Reading 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 G 3

Batteries Seybold .and Smlnk; Mayer
and Stanhope.

DIAMOND DUST.

Pitcher Quarles has been relonsurt hv
Hazleton.

Eustace. Who deserted the Reading club.
Is now captain of Hagerstown team.

Hazleton will contest everv earns won
by Carbondale with Luby in the box.

The present Readlne club, of the fltate
league, has won but one game on their
home grounds.

A gold cud valued at 3250 has been of
fered for a series of games between the
Providence and Springfield clubs at the
closo of the season.

Burkett. of theClevelands. who leads the
lengue batters, has performed the feat of
making three hits In one game twenty- -
one times this season, and twice he has
maae rour.

Cy Young, the Cleveland Ditcher, has
won twenty-fou- r out of thirty-on- e games
and Cuppy, of the same club, has almost
as good a record, with nineteen victories
out of twenty-si- x games.

Umpire iJoescher states that some East
ern league players are betting on the re-

sults of games In which they play.- - Presi-
dent Powers has been made acquainted
witn tho tact. llazuiton Sentinel.

Left Fielder McQuado has deserted the
CarbondaJe club because he was fined (10
ror not sacrificing when ordered to do so.
.Manairer Hwift Is now trying to secure
Curt Welch, the old-tim- e king of the out- -
flelil. recently released by Syracuse.

Terry Bradlgnn. our shortston. left yes- -
terdny, accompanied by Manager Keeney,
for Hazleton, where Terry will be given a
trial with the Carbondale team at short,
and If the trlul proves satisfactory to
Manaarer Swift he will he aliened Pitta- -
ton correspondence Wilkes-Barr- e News-lieale- r.

McMahon, the Oriole pitcher, has done
pretty well since h's return to tho dia-
mond. He has won all five games he has
ofllclated In and three shut-out- s, one
against Washington, one against Chicago
and one against Cincinnati. That Is
good work for a "back number," as Me-

diation has been called.
The Baltimore players declare that,

should they have nn opportunity for play-
ing for tho Temple cup, they will enter
Into no more agreements with opposing
players to divide equally their share of
the receipts. A burnt child fears tho fire,
and the Orioles say that they have had
some experience with "welchors."

Amfltour Hall Notes.
Lackawanna rotinty to a game Sopt. 1,

Rustlers, of Mlnnoka, or Morning Glories
preferred. H. Murphy, captain.

The Young Men's Christian association
will practice et the Rnse Bnll park this af-
ternoon. All players will please report.

The Shamrocks, of the South Bide, ac-
cept the challenge of the Shamrocks of
Avoca, for Sept. 1. H. Murphy, captain.

The Base Stealers, of Dunmorp, chal-
lenge the Starlights, of Olyphant, to a
game of ball on the Dunmore grounds
Sept. 1.

The Recorder Juniors defeated the Rose-
buds, of I indon streett, by a score of t to S.

Hatterle.Tloose and Bayes; Marlln and
F. Guernsey.

The Oreen Rldgo Senators defeated the
Taylor Reds by a score of 12 to E vester- -
day. The features of the game were the

or Kurts nnd the nniding orfiucning Coyle. Kurts struck out four-
teen men, the Heds receiving only Ave hits.
It would be well If Manager Barney would
give Kurts a trial In the box. He has won
the last eight games pitched.

GAME WAS NOT PLAYED.

Morning Glories Have Not Pat Vp the
Required Forfeit.

The Morning Glories, of Dunmore.
and the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation clubs were to have played a
game of the county league series at the
ball park yesterday, but the Young
Men's Christian association club did
not put In an appearance.

Physical Director Weston, of the
Young Men's Christian association.
said last- - evening that the Dunmore
club did not notify them ' that they
were ready for the game as requested
by the rules, ana furthermore, he said.
the 'Morning Glories have not yet nut
up the money required by the rules as
a forfeit.

Until they do so he will refuse to
allow his club to play with the Morn
ing Glories.
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O'BRIEN WAS KNOCKED OUT

Was No Match for Joe Walcott, the
140-rou- nd Chumplon.

DID NOT LAST THREE MINUTES

(y Brie a Hails from Lewlston, Me., and Is
Considered One of tho Cleverest

Fighters la tho Country la
the 1 Class.

Boston, Aug. 28. An audience of 2,500

people witnessed the boxing match this
evening at the West Newton street ar-
mory, under the auspices of the Fari ut

club, between Joe Walcott and
Dick O'Brien. Joe Walcott, of Boston,
is the recognised champion
of America, and Dick OMirlcn, of
Lewlston, Me.. Is conaldered one of the
cleverest lighters in the same class.

Walcott, however, showed himself to
be a better fighter In every way, knock-
ing his opponent down four times dur-
ing t.u round and ending it by knock-
ing O'Brien out In two minutes forty-liv- e

seconds.
e

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

It Will Open This Afternoon at Carbon
dale.

Today the tennis tournament of
the Carbondale Tennis club at "arvlew
will i pen and continue on Fr'day and
Saturday. A larse crowd will witnesn
the struggle between the experts of
Carbonuale. Scranton and other
places. The weather could not be
bettor and that the guinea will be
hotly contested may be sen by the
nam.' of those who will play.

The tournament this year Is In
charge of Frank 'E. Burr, W. A. Man-vlll- e,

Juiues H. Paul, Charles Orchard
and N. L. Moon. These gentlemen
have been working hard to make the
affair a success, and from the present
indications they will be successful.

The tournament will be held nt Fnr-vle-

and the club will leave Carbon-
dale on the 11.10 train for that place.
The lady members of the club - will
serve dinner soon after the arrival, and
at 1, o'clock the playing will start.
Among those who have entered are
Johnson and Fuller, of this city. In
the doubles and Johnson In the singles.

Prizes for the singles are a decanter
and cane; for the doubles, two umbrel-lu- s;

consolation singles, a silver stein.
The entries are as follows: Prelim-

inary round, N. L. Moon plays 8. C.
Fuller: first round, winner of the

will play W. C. Melvln, of
South Pittsburg Tennis club; singles,
M. V. Lathrope vs. P. L. Crane, H.
Torrance, jr., vs. George Lathrope. S.
T. Fuller vs. Charles Orchard: doubles,
preliminary, V. L. Crane and George
lathrope vs. Charles Orchard and M.
D. Lathrope. The winners of the pre-
liminary will play H. Torrance and N.
L. iMoon. W. C. Kevin and partner
nnd W. V. Johnson and S. C. Fuller
will el so play.

W. V. Johnson will play the winner
of the singles and defend his right to
continue to hold the Delaware and
Hudson cup. He has already won It
twice, and If he should be successful
In the tournament which begins today
the cup will become his permanent
property.

The finals for the cup will undoubt-
edly be between Torrance and Johnson.
Torrance has won the cup once, but he
has been practicing faithfully, and if
he does not win will at least put up a
hard fight.

REFEREE OF THE BIG FIGHT.

Kltislmmons Will Not Name Ills Cholee
Until Day of Uattle.

The (Dallas club officials are not set-
tled In mind as to how they will choose
the referee for thegreat fight. The club
I. all lha nfflnlula lint theV1.19 IU OClcv. "nmust be to the liking of the .fighters. It
was generally understood tnat a reteree
would be selected three weeks before
the Tight. The point is not clear In the
articles. Fltzslmmons comes out with
the statement that he will not consent
to U10 selection of a referee until the
very day of the contest. "I want a
ralr deal," he said, "as inn is a very
Important matter to me."

"The club desires you to submit early
In October a list of names of men who
would suit you," the New Zealander
was informed. "That makes no differ
ence to me," was the reply. "The day
of the fight Is time enough, and I shall
not mention a man until then. I wnnt
a man who Is familiar with the rules,
and who has had eperlence. I do not
propose to get the worst of It."

V. A. iBrady said that he did not ap-
prehend any difficulty In this direction.
"Any fair man will suit us," he said.
"We have named several capable men.
Now let Fits put In a list. The whole
thing can be settled In Ave minutes."

It Is generally understood that the ref-
eree of this engagement will get $1,000
and expenses. "Honest" John Kelly
agreed to act as refree at the Corbett-Mltche- ll

fight In Jacksonville, when
Just such inducements were offered. He
Bettlfd the claim a short time ago, It Is
sold, for a mint julep.

Contrary to the usual experience, fifty
or more men aro after the Job, all of
them being eager to .have themselves
well advertised as on the eligible list.
Fltzslmmons will not favor one of them,
but Brady and Corbett probably have
one of the number. Who the choice of
Fltzslmmons Is no one at present
knows,

AZOTE WON FREE-FOR-AL-

Made It Three Straight from Beusetta
and Klamath. " "

Fleetwood, Aug. 28. Azote, Beusetta
and Klamath came together today In
tho $5,000 free-for-a- ll at the grand cir-
cuit trotting meeting, and one-- of themost notable and important races In
the history of harness racing ensued.Summaries:

Free for all class, trotting; purse, 25,000.
Azote illBeusetta g j g
Klamath 2 13Dan Cupid, dls.

Time, 2.0i4, 2.05, 2.07. '
2.20 class, trotting, purse,

$2,0(10: best two In three,
Hultan j j
Sllverlake , 2 2
Lalv 'lelmir ,,,, g g
Faustnlln ,., j 4 '.
Klla Madison , 4 a,Blngen, dls,

Tlnje, 2.J314.-S.21-
.

2.W class, trotting; purse, $3,000.
Bouncer 3
Miss McGregor 1
Brunhtlde 4
Kostvlew fj $ 4
Futurity ; 9 6 6
Henrietta 7 7
Little Tohe 3 6 dr.
Charming Chimes 8 7 4 dr.
Lady M 6 8 dr.

Time, 2.13, 114, 2.13, 2.13.

Pall Games of Y. M. C. A. '
Physical Director Weston, of the Young

Men's Christian association, has begun to
make arrangements for the annual fall
games, which will be held during the
middle of September, probably at the Base
Ballpark.
WILL BE A GREAT CONTEST.

Corbetts Will Meet Rleeby and Dove, at
" ' the Driving Park. ; - 'v

' This afternoon the much discussed
game of hand ball between John Rick
aby and Thomas Dove on one side and
Champion James1 J. Corbett and' his
brother, Joe, on the other, will be
played at the Driving park. The match
Is for 1500 a side,

Thomas Dullard, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

will be referee. The Soranton men are

recognised as the best alley ball play- -

en In the state ana tneir numerous
friends are wagering large sums of
money that they will be successful.

Last night It was reported that a
largo sum of money had been wagered
on tho result.

SOUTH SIDE.
1 ,

There were three South Side mar-

riages yesterday afternoon. Michael
Kelley, of Mlnooka, and MIbs Annie
Dalley, of Stone avenue, were united
at St. John's chureh by Rev. Father
Mellex. Henry J. Casey, or Mlnooka,
was groomsman, and Miss Lizzie Dean,
of this side, was the bridesmaid. In the
evening a reception was held at the
home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Kel-
ley are well known and have hosts of
friends.' James iJirkln, of Avoca, and
Miss Katie Guy, of Mtone avenue, were
married at St. Peler'a cathedral by
Rev. J. A. O'Reilly. Their many
friends were present at the wedding and
congratulations were profusely be-

stowed upon the popular young couple.
Anthony O'Boyle and Miss Belinda
Hughes, both of Prospect avenue, were
married at the cathedral. At the home
of the bride assembled a large number
of Invited guests, who enjoyed the
hnppy occasion, wishing the newly mar-
ried couple long years of life and happi-
ness.

A sewer basin has been put In at the
corner of Cedar avenue und Alder
street, where the Improvement was a
painful necessity and will be appre-
ciated accordingly.

F. O. Gilbert will move his barber
shop from River street to 612 Cedar ave-
nue on Monday.

Evangelist Suhlverea preached to an
audience much larger than usual last
evening, iHe spoke on the text: "What
will It profit a man to gain the whole
world and suffer the loss of his Immor-
tal soul?" 'Skeptics, he said, will argue
thatOod la unjust, for If any man shall
suffer everlasting puntnlipvnt, then Is
not Und an uniust Ood for creating that
man at all? The speaker confuted that
argument with the one that man Is

moral agent and has It In his power
to accept or reject Ood when he arrives
at the age of accountability. His dis-
course was mainly In pointing out how
easy It Is for man to be a Christian. A
noonday gospel meeting will be held
at the tent today from 12 to 12.30. It is
for the factory hands particularly.

Willie Toole, son of Martin Toole, of
Mlnooka, fell at Farvlew Tuesday and
his arm was broken.

A meeting of the Patriotic Order of
True Americans was held last evening.

Miss F.lla 8. Jordan, of Pittston ave-
nue, has returned from Niagara Falls.

NORTH END.

Rev. Klnter is attending the Christian
church convention at Plymouth today.

Sweet Gardner has returned from his
trip through New Jersey.

George W. Benedict was in Pittston
yesterday.

George Klefer Is spending his vaca-
tion with relatives In Canada.

Miss M. Rose Underwood, of Lake
C'oino. Is visiting Miss Ruth Jackson.

John Wilson, of Wilkes-Barr- e, re-
turned home yesterday.

Miss Florence Sllkmnn will return
home today from Syracuse, where she
has been spending a few weeks with
relatives.

Mrs B. R Atherton and children
spent yesterday In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Miss Mary Miles, who has been visit-
ing the family of Evan Gabriel for the
past six weeks, has returned to her
home, in Ohio.

MIsb Frances Wlnton has returned
hoint from Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William iMorss. of Car
bondale, are visiting L. W. Alorss, of
winton Place.

Byron M. Wlnton is Improving his
residence on Main avenue.

Court Robin Hood, Ancient Order of
Foresters, will hold a picnic In River-
side park, September 5 and 6.

The Young People's union of tho
Baptist church had a very enjoyable
uay at Mountain Park yesterday.

Charles Molr Is building two new
houses 'near Carter's mills.

DUNMORE

The council will hold a special meet
Ing in the borough building tonight, at
which Important business will be trans-
acted.

James Hopkins has resigned his po-
sition as night operator at the Dun-
more depot.

A son now brightens the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Myron S. Knight, of Cherry-street- .

IMIhs Mildred Jones left this morning
for Niagara Falls, whore she will spend
some tlmei with her uncle, A. H. Will
iams, who Is a wealthy lumber dealer.

Rev. L. W. Mudge. of Princeton. N.
J., will occupy the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian church, both morning and
evening, on Sunday next.

Dr G. Edgnr Dean. P. P.
Smith and other property owners along
ureen Hldge street hnve greatly Im-
proved their properties and the ap
pearance or tne street by having a
wide stone walk and curblng placed In
front of their residences.

Myron Jones, of Brook street, has
been quite seriously 111 for the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nlckfirson
nave returned from their wedding tour,
which was spent at Troy and other
points In the state, nnd will Immediate
ly go to housekeeping In rooms which
have been furnished by the, groom on
cemetery street.

Joseph Fear, of Dudley street. Is
spending his vacation at Boston and
other points of Interest in the east.

BELIEVES IN FAITH CURE-

Cincinnati Man Claims He Was Cared Ir
.Ion Tabernaele, Chlaego.

Cincinnati, Aug. 28. "Divine Ileal
Ing" was the subject of an address be-
fore the Presbyterian ministers at to-

day's meeting delivered by Superin
tendent 'M. Vi Crouse, of the Chlldren'r
Home. Mr. crouse said that for sev
eral months he had been a sufferer
from nervous, prostration and could
hardly see. It was impossible for him
to read and all his marl and the news
papers had to be read to him. He went
to Zlon tabernacle, Chicago, and to the
laying on or nanae and prayer at-
tributes his own remarkable recovery

Mr. Crouse said that he had become
fully convinced that sickness come?
from Satan and not the Lord, and thnt
the devil takes advantage of our viola
tion or tne laws of nature and thnt nil
diseases come from him by his oppres-
sion. The healing power comes only
irom meiuora. ne cnea copiously from
ounpiure in prooiornis argument.

VIVACIOUS AT EIGIITY-THRE- I

Mrs. Henry Ward Beeoher Entertains
Birthday Hurprlso Party.,

port Townsend, Wash., Aug. 28.
wire, nenry ward Beeoher Is visiting
her youngest son, Captain H. F. Beech-e- r.

A surprise party was accorded her
tonignt in celebration of her eighty-
third birthday anniversary; Nearly
one hundred friends came In on her un-
expectedly, and, gave her aithearty surprise party.'' 'She in
In perfect health, and. enjoyed tltr
event Immensely, ' " Hardly a person
among tho guests, was as bright and
active at sne.

Mrs. Scott, wife' of the late Mrs
Benjamin Harrison's brother, had ar
ranged this surprise In a delightful
manner. and musical pro-
gramme was rendered.

'

, Basel's Bead Pionl
v

Bauer's band wilt hold a plcnlo at
Central Park Garden this afternoon
and evening. Aug, 23,, Band concerts af
ternoon and evening. Full- orohestra. for
aaneing. Aoauetion s cents.

Luce Bros.

Now Open

At Their Old Stand,

CORNER

MAIN AYE. AND PRICE ST.,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

Stock of Groceries.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

BIG TROLLEY PARTY TONIGHT

Will Be Attended by a Large Num
ber of the Young People of

This Part of the City-La- rge re-

cursion to Mountain Park.

tThe West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Hmer-eo-

Owen, to whom all news announce
ments and complaints may bo addressed.

Spectators were stocked yesterday
by an accident on South Main avenue,
near Hampton street, which It seemed
would result seriously.. A rider on
horseback was coming toward the cen
tral portion of the town when the spir-
ited animal became frightened by a
passing street cur.

The horse rose on its hind legs as
the car drew near, and In doing so
the animal fell backward fairly on top
of the man. Those who rushed to the
side of horse and man were surprised to
see both aline unhurt. The rider
mounted his stead again and the trip
was renewed. As the man's feet were
Incased in the stirrups at the time
of the accident, his escape la marvel
ous.

A Monster Trolley Party.
Accompanied by the Lawrence band,

a monster trolley party will leave this
side this evening at about 8 o'clock.
Those who will compose the member-
ship are our best-know- n young people,
and no expense has been withheld to
make the event the blggeBt yet con-
ducted. It will be the first of its kind
on the West Side, where the ride la to
be made on the regular trolllosls cars.
A tour of the whole Traction com
pany's lines will be made and the party
will end up with a short stay at the
home of I.Mr, and Mrs. John Loverlng,
of Greenwood. The Columbian quar
tette, a well-know- n organization, will
entertain the trolleyltes during the trip.

Baptist Unionists Reunite.
At Mountain Park yesterday the

W i.l u ll l ' 1 u t "V 1 n rr Pba,.1u'b nnlnn
of the valley gathered In great numbers
and enjoyed the day among the moun-
tain breezes. Over ten carloads of peo-
ple composed the patronage and the
excursion train at the return could not
nccommodate the crowd, several hun
dred using the regular. During the day
a nase nan game was played between
Wilkes-Barr- e and Scranton teams, our
representatives winning by a score of
10 to 0. The contest was witnessed by
hundreds of the excursionists. Speeches
and song services were also held, at
which a number of divines spoke. The
undertaking was successful In every
respect, a flattering sum of money be-
ing netted. The financial profit will be
divided equally among the several
unions.

News Notes and Personals.
Mrs. Rethla L. Davis died late Tues-

day night at the age of 61.
The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Hughes

occurred yesterduy afternoon at 2
o'clock from the late residence on Re-
becca nvonup. The obsequies were at-
tended by many friends nnd relntlvea
of the deceased, and the pall-beare-

were composed of Intimate friends of
the family. Interment was made in
Wiishhurn street cemetery.

In giving a list of the names of those
who attended the party of Miss Edith
Kvnns on Tuesday night the name of
Miss Grace Rvans, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was Inaflvcrtantly omitted.
Miss Cora Griffin, of tho North End,

was in town Inst evening.
Miss Sadie Bush, of Bromley avenue,

has returned home from a visit with
friends at Henryvllle, N. J.

In case of rain the match social to
be given this evening by the Baptist
Young People's union, of the Scranton
Street church will be held In the church
parlors. The event promises to be
worth attending whether rain or shine.
Great preparations are being made for
the social.

Reynolds, undertaker, 208 North Main
avenue. Calls promotly attended to.

E. O. Jones and Palmer Williams
iave returned from a short stay at
Carbondale.

The new street enr schedule Is giv-
ing more general satisfaction.

A new directory has been hung in the
Plymouth Congregational church,
which gives the time and services of
the church.

The Franklin company will have the
right of way on parade day.
- Mrs. Morgan Hughes, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

is the guest of Mrs. John H.
Williams, of South Main avenue.

The lucky numbers of the Mount
Pleasant Accidental Fund thnt were
Irawn nt their Excursion to Lake Ariel
Aug, 17, are as follows: Nn. 120, um-
brella, from P. iMcCnnn; No. 140, suit

f clothes, Collins & iHnckett: No. 4H7.

tult. 8amter Brothers: No. 915, silver
watch. Persons holding any of the
ibove numbers, can have same by
tpplylng at the Mount Pleasant e.

Professor Will Lewis, of Sugar
Notch, Is paying a visit to Mr. and
'Mrs. William Owens, of Hampton
itreet. Professor Lewis will leave for
'indon Tuesday, where he will enter
for a three-yea- r course in the Royal

cadeniy.
Henry P. Davis, of Eynnn street,

was In Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday.
A fire hydrant will be soon placed

it the corner of Chestnut and Lafa-yette street.

West Ride Rnslness Mreotory.
JtCYCLKS ' repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Bteenback,
dealer In Oune, Fishing Tackle, under
West Bide Bank.

I'HOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, Jl.M
per dosen. They are just lovely. Con-- .
vlnee yourrelf by calling at fltarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 101 South Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a flrst-cla- manner at John H. Rey
nold's Barber Shop, at Fatrchlld's Hotel

JROCKRfEB i Revere" Btandard Java
- Coffee Is unexaelled. The leading coffee

of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma--
sob Co. Fine Orooeries, 111 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS-H
lor anything you hay to sou. rural

tare, Stoves. Tools, ete. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. le and USt
Jackson street.

WALL, PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds.
2ot North Mala aveaue. and see hi
complete' line of Wall Paper. Paints
and Window Shade Just opened with
ntm stock.

PLUMUlNO-WlllU- sa V. Griffiths. Ill
North Main avenue. 6om Hrst-clas- a

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fating,
fsaliai action is strictly guaranteed.

Ladles aad Ceatlcsaea.
For the latest styles and lowest prEcea

In tine shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington aveuue.

ehea Baby was ekk, we gave her aetata,
Wkea she was a Child, she cried for Cantoris.

Waea she became MIsb, she dusg to Caetorle,

Whea she had Children, she gare then Caetorla

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

On Good Old Irish Night
MONDAY, SEPTEHBER 2

The Irresistible Irish Comedian
and ttweet Sinuer,

. ANDREW MACK.
Under the direction of I. W. Tree A Co.,

in Ue Inimitable Irish Comedy,

"MYLES AROON"
Phenomenal Cast. Magalf ieent Scenes.

Hear Mack's Own Sweet Songs.

Bale of seats epeat Friday morsing. Aug. 10.
Rugular prices.

THE THIRD ANNUAL

Northeastern

Pennsylvania

Regatta

Lake Ariel, Pa.,
I SEPTEMBER I I

- .(Pennsylvania Labor Day).

HPVn Great Mnuine Rnces. lurtiri- -

patnd In by the beet nouilnr. and oar.iuen of
tile National jiawxiiation of Amateur oars- -

mra Junior, Intermediate and Mnlor Single
eculi Kacns; intermediate and binior Double
Sculls; lntrmertiate and Ptoior Fuur-Oare- d

Shells; lieuior Four-Oare- d Gigs, for valuable
prizt-s-. '

.

Race Guaranteed to Be 'Given
under supervision of leading men in N. A. A.
O. All raues IVa mile- .- mile and return,
over a straightaway course.

WThe nest F.vent of the Veer on take
Ariel. HDrcial Erie and Wromlnir Vullav
trains from Bcranton. Fare f 1, children G0o.

LAST DAYS OF P0HPE1L

LAUREL HILL PARK
Scranton, Pa., Commencing

MONDAY, SEPT.2
Every erenlnj, weather permitting.

Pain's Gorgeous Production,

LAST DAYS

OF POMPEII

The Most Dazzling, Realistic and
Magnificent Scene Ever Shown

to the Public.

350 Performers on the open air stage 300

Realistic Eruption of Mt. Vesnvlns.
Dancing Ulrls nnd Flower Girls.

Charming Muslo Arranged by Bauer.
Amphitheatre Seats 10,000 People.

$1,000 Fireworks Display Nightly.

GENERAL ADMISSION, - - 25c
Reserved Seats, 25c and 50c extra
Box Seat, $1.00

Single Fare for Round Trip on all
Roads Entering Scranton.

App'y to your nearest atatlon agent. Ia caso
of ralu tickets good for next dear night.

tyiHin't miss this opportunity to seo
the greatest spectacle of the age.

Pennyroyal pills
Rraa.

W siaea- - ale,... .U.M. llMfa !

4, ... ., .lT 17k J i, j a j a I

Wftll Wfm blW rtKbuB. Tali
ekaWfv. Rftutt efaMoVroMe fttrffif

Uitntami imUMUmt. At trltt,ran14A
! tUmpt ft partloulm, I t iMMlahi n4

' Jstetlt "iinni iri, nam nmwm rapa
C. lokt hp Chewlosil C.V. II 4 le Ke

WILLIAM S, MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gas and Water Co. Buildlno.

CORNER WYOMING AYR. AND CENTER ST.

omOE HOURS from T HO a in. tie p. m.)
(1 hoar tuternlaalon for dinner and aupper.)

Partlc-l-
M Attention Glvento Collections

Prompt Settlement Qearaateed.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

HE HIS FOUND IT SO tR TOIL

. ,i n it

mssim mm,
the best place In the city to get fishing
taokle and sportsmen's supplies. Thai
8TBRLINO WHEEL, of his Is a beauty.

la It Open veaugt
I

SHIES.

WeO. did yoa bear the latest? We are
selling 8hoee for half their actual raloe. Booh
renurkaldy low prleee have aeeev beea heard
of before ia the city. Our Use of 1.00 La-
dles' Hhoea are wort tl-S- aad oar line of
Ladle' 1190 8hoee are worth 12.50. Oar IS IS
Ladies' Bhoee are of the best of aoakes aad arej
warranted equal to any Si.U) Shoe ia the city.
Oar II.W Mob's Shoes are worth (2.00, and our
92.00 Mens Bhees are good enough for tne
beat. Car 1ZU Band Beared Shoes are worth
seeiag. and yon eaat duplicate fame for lees
than tlH elsewhere.

ONLY BY A

PERSONAL VISIT

Is It poeslb'e for yoa to get a fair ldeaef
the character and mannitudo of tela aala
Therefore we say visit the sale. Inspect the
foods, note the prioas. We want yoa to
see with yeur own eyes and knew from
your own experience that thia sale I the
best opportunity tht has ever occurred la
the fchoe trade. The power of cash was
sever before so forcibly illustrated.

DAVIDOW'S

140 Penn Avenus.

REVIVO
RESTORES TITJUJTT.

Made

It Oaf. WW ell Mart

t
llthDay, of Me.

TNI WHAT SOtb bay.

predaeee the above retells IsiSO 4aye. It sett
ae a eotcklr. corea whan all otaaie telaKwertuUy will neaia their leal nwahood, eel eld

tea will reeew their yoathfal mtar by astaa
BETITO. It qnlcklr aaa evrely neteree aermst
Bees. Lert TlUlil?, Iinpeteaw. MlfbUy titleless)
Loet rew, Falllae Mmoiy , Weatina Dliien, aad
all eflMta et Mlf abuae or eieweiaad tadiacfeUee.

aleaaaAttoaeteratady.bwtiimormemeie. It
aetoelreiireeeyetartltiseltBeiert eMii.au. set
la street Bcre teale and blood builder, arias
let bees tte sua glow to pale cheeks see I
staring the Are of youth. It ward, eg fasuute
end VeaeiasptloB. laatat ea h.vlaf JIKYTTO, ae
ether. II ctn be camea w eeet pocket, ay sel,
ai.OO tr packet, er all let M.M, erttk a see-tle-

wrlttea goaraatee bo eara est teinad)
theoraaey. 01rcalar tne. addnae
H0TAL MEDICINE CO.. IS titer St. CHICM0. IU.
fee sale ay Wetthewt Bree Dsaatglet

K!'.'''-''ae- i

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest la the City.

The latest improred furnish
Ings and apparatus far keeplaf;.
meat, batter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava

HOI C-O- lBep. Ose-Ma-l. II NM '
uax at.6o BriOH m thk won.--A daMee aetw it e Wefler eawud."
TabitadlM' Kslltt Freaeh Pneejela KM Bat.
tea sut daUeawd free anybene la the e

er Postal Nate tar duo!
Kanale emey war the beets
taM la .11 retail etene tot

We Bake tale beet
eaiaeleav tbetetere we faramu u in, M au wtr.
end If Bay ene fa sea eBOeM

wui mail law miI ,riVereMd another vatr. Opera
. To. ee Cbbmbob Beoe,

LllrlRl . wMtae C, D, K. 1
lies 1 to I aad aaa
aliee. eVadMarebar

i iiuiiii a.. mill Ml bbs.

1 i mix
toSHOECoDSf!L2?.

SpKlsl lereu le IWwe.

rRsTABI.TaIIF.O 18701

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

Carrlagra, Pastnma Wagons. Betiahins Bore
flhoalng, Palntagand Upholaterinv. Noa tul
U. fca, HA seventh street 8wanton. Pa

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

Tho Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
la Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave
Near the Bridge.

AenHedP 1 ' f

The best $100 Men's Shota os the
market.

Made from tannery calfskin, donfola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
aolce with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.

Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-tht- p.

and wearing qualities. Your choice
of aU the popular toes, beta and fastaa.
ings.

Every pair contain! a paid-u-p Aeet
dent Insurance Policy for 1100, good for
90 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident lunxanoe
8hoee, aad go lotored free.

TOPI SALE AT

Globo Shoo Storo
227UCX1IVL, SCUITCs.Pt

' nmnxuibiTa'a


